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Insanity ExyrrK
fC nil ..r.a&.. I . .!!. , .....fit. ll.Itllfltls vi nil uuvtuimii iiuu-- i iiiiu!-iv-t

8te mo most tinsnusinciory is tno
fe TtiMilml Ills rend I ly
K admitted Unit the disease vv Hli liieli
Eg they have to do Is one of the most dllll-E&'c-

of diagnosis tlinl cither hotly or
m rnlud is lieir to. uncn tut-- jwrsou

1th this deceptive tH.enc Is in
5s such n condition tlmtlt Isniniost impos--

B' slble lo My positively Unit the Mibjeet
I nane or insnne. One mny iks niiiicieu
with the disease, nnd aiicar to tliiwjt- -

Kk dinarv man sane and fenslblc. On the
fog other band there arc cane men who arc
ita1 KtftvlntiA.1 tfHIi ,,iniillnl It liw ftllll WOOIl

g$" triclties of conduct to Mich a degree Hint
t the Hue between tsanity huh liisiuiny

fccim to have Ijecu crowed.
s There can be no doubt, however, that
ttu borne respects medical experts are lev)

E5ilbIo to judge of the sanity of an iiiui- -

KJividual, than common ordiuaiy laymen
Rwho are familiar with the patient ,s tinny

'habits aud conduct. 1 here certainly m

i'u. marked dlflVrencc whether IlicdK-aM-j

be treated from the stand-poin- t of iiietl- -

f.leluo or from tlivMntid-poiu- t of the law.
i The Inwtullvof n man under indict- -

fieut for murder, or oven under sen- -

u

Hlw or ileum, is ircsiueiiiiy n inauer iur
Investigation. The question of themornl
responsibility of the criminal ery often
engages the attention or Judges, juries
and lawyers, and even pardon boards
have been known to w re tic vv Hn mien
things. A man may lni so iiubnlnnced
In mind as tt require the attention of it

physician, and jet his moral respoiibl-billt- y

be unquestioned. His knowl-
edge of. right and vuong would m

unimpaired and he1 would be answerable
to the law for his act". Vroin the fctnnd-pol-

which medical expeitw take, such
Mil one could properly ixi considered un-sou-

of mind could be adjudged in
sane. I'rom the Mnudiiolnt of law,
however, he could piojieily be
sldcred sane, for the imrjKwcs of the
punishment of his guilt, which lie ban
consciously and know ingly called dew n
upon himself.

Medical Insanity is one thing and
what might lte called legal insanity is
another thing, hi regaid to the llrxt
condition, which questions his need fur
medical attention, physicians ate un-

doubtedly the best judge. In re-

gard to the latter condition of
mind, however, that which would

the Individual fioni all responsi-
bility for his nets, from being amenable
to the law, of this we nsseit physicians
and medical experts aio not the lie'

fudges. And they nrc not liettcr
opinion than any other

ordinarily sensible layman. Indeed it
is n fact that these ordinarily sensible
laymen, who come in daily contact with
the criminal seeking icllef from puulsli-men- t,

and who obseive lit daily conduct
and habits and coneivtions, ate the
bctterjudge.

For this reason it Is that now judges
nndjuries moio readily accept the tesli-Inou- y

of bueli lay wltnesbcs when the
eiimlual Is on trial and seeks icllef on
the ground of insanity. Medical e.peitn
start out witli a theory of insanity and
attempt to construe nil lite acts and con-

versations of the eiimlual in coufoiniily
with that theory. This dcductlw'
mctliod luvohes a false piinciple.
While on the other hand the testimony
of laymen is given on the theoiy of the
Inductive method of icusoning.

The medical expert attempts to piovo
the truth of his theory by ids intoipie-tatlo- n

of tliv varioiwaets and ordn of
the crimiual. The layman simply and
fcensibly asks if the acts of the ciiiniual
arc consistent with n knowledge of the
diU'eience lietween light and wioiig.
And when insanity is K--t up as an ex-

cuse for the commission of the ci line of
murder, or is urged as a caus for tom-mutiu- g

sentence of death, the testimony
of jail keciH;rs and attendants, w ho see
the criminal every day, and arc familiar
with his dally habits of speech and
action is by fur the most nluublu; and
before such testimony the evidence of
medical experts, who never knew the
criminal, might 1h) dissipated like the
mist before the morning sun.

There is no class of witnesses w ho are
oltener condemned bylaw writers mid
judges than medkal experts, and when
they appear In courts of justice and
before pardon boaids in ljchnlf of guilty
and convicted iriniluals they uu- - !u-t- l,

and rightly condemned. There is sin li
a tiling ns medical iusatitty and there Is
such it thing ns legal infinity and then
is a vast dilleieiHe between the two.

Teaching'.
" What Is Infant edurHliati t
UnUcrutl Infuriiiatlon- -
WUduni ur.d knowledge well fuiiibiiutl.
To kludle In the minds and desires of

the young a thirst for universal inforin-ittio-

so that they are nt nil times lcudy
to use their curb ami eyes, and nil their
fucultics of observation, lo obtain what
they require and w hat they seek after,
is probably the most dlllkult part of it
teacher's work, nud few jtossess Unit pe-
culiar talent.

It is u mUtakeii idea to think that
anybody proficient in the branchc
taught In the schools cau teach, jiiit ns
much as it Is a mistake to suppose that
uuybody who can write granintienlly
Is titled to edit a uewspajier. Kxperi-ciic- e

has taught us diffeiently. fun till
iusetts that buzz amoug llowers make
honeV The Swiss teacher, IVst.ilozi,
Ixiru In 1740, overturned many old no-
tions by putting his puplU to excreta
their thoughts, nud by Inciting them to
ask questions, thus giving them a stlin-ulu- s

to asfeUt the spirit of Inquiry. And
Froebel.the name viith the
kiudcrgnrten system, which originated
in Germany, advanced the Idea a step
further, by indicating ,c direction
Inquiry should take. The- great thing to
be done is to awakenu genuine hunger

nd thirbt for knowledge, which notlP
lug can upittiue, so that the pupil wll
rend, Imitilru, think, stiuly, obH-rv- und
meditate for himseir. Iteal education
is as icul improve-
ment h sclMmprovemeiit, ami a
true teacher's proper function is
to Inspire his, pupil with fciich
a desire fur knowledge anil truth or to
make It u passion, und (hnu ho will be
prepared to u schools, colleges, libra- -

"V.S'...,- - . tJj.Fq

ric9, indeed the whole visible universe,
to educate htinelf.

Kot everyone can give this Inspira
tion, or rn-at- this keen desire, aud the
tencher who docs this work well lsnlwve
price. A genius for leaching Is n nm1
gift, hi such n ease qualities exceed-
ingly uncommon, nnd most delicately
adjusted, are seen lo meet In one jktsoii,
and tt fact Is nhuoM n miracle. There
must 1)0 present it large share of the fer-

vency or youth, and n still larger shale
of the ewdness and Judgment of age.
ditlmsl'ifciii mtiMt le Inspired ; butw hut-ev- er

of an unhealthy nature may !u
present must lo niislerated. Such a
teacher must Is' enabled to meet and
surmount tllillctillles and dNtourage-nieiit- s

and conflict which few other
callings have to oveicoiue. The male-ria- l

he has lo work upon is principally
of an unwilling and oven refnutory na-

ture, nud the success he has lo satisfy
in his labors is (o a largo degn-- e posthu-
mous,

I
and his consolation!), he will find,

must hugely le borrowed fmni thejeitrs
to come.

llic Lesson or Hie Mn)lirlik Trial.
Theiv Is after all a very Important

lesson to our Judges and lawyers in the
celebrated trial of Mrs. Maybriek for
poisoning her husband. From our
accustomed delay In the trial and con-
vict km of ciiminals her swift execution
might lisik like Indecent haste. Bhowas
arrested lu May, tried and convicted last
week and her execution has been fixed
for August 520th. If the crime hud been
Committed in this country slio could
have counted on two or three years of
the law's delay at leait and when she
would be executed the moral effect of
her punishment would not lie

One of the main principles involved in
tlie punishment of crime Is the moral
effect on others. This, together with
the vindication of (he light and the
refoi inatlon of the erlinltiul.ionipoHs the
whole purpose of punishment. Thcee-ciitioiiof- a

convicted niuideier of (ourso
curies with it no Idea of renaming (ho
criminal. In such it case the moral

on others who are tempted to
commit cilme Is the principal purpose
in view, outside el the general vindica-
tion of the law. If then the just puniMi-tucn- t

be delayed until the crime be
almost forgotten then! is no felt nunul
effect on the community. On the other
hand It only tends to mouse a r.cntiuicut
of pity and sympathy wlikh makes the
law seem a harsh and cruel thing.

There lias been entlicly too much
gtutulloua sentiment wnsted on Mis.
Mnybiick. The Loudon mob must lie
critcd by excitement and sympathy for
her, and on this side of thewatel the
news aud edltotlul eohmmsof lilg dailies
me bathed in abundant team. Ml- -.

Ma.vbilck In addition to Ixing guilty of
murdering her husband In cold blood is
confessedly guilty of the almost worse
cilnio of adultery. Hie deserves no
sympathy, and honest and puie teais
ought not to be shed fur her. she ought
lobe hanged, and the swiftness of hei
execution is the lesson our coin Is and
lawyers ought to take home to them-
selves. What would lie thought of the
paieut who would delay the punishment
of the child weeks after the commission
of the evil deed? The law Is n parent,
and swift punishment for the trausgics-sio- n

of her piecepts Is muudutnry for the
good of society.

Itellglous IiimiiiHj.
Tlie astoiiislting anil nlniosl incicdlbie

tale fioni Alabama of the lliiee negroes
who walketl Into an iron fuiniue, in
obedience to the commands or n fouitli
whtit'liilmed to be Daniel the l'mphel,
tends like n wild burlesque of fanati-
cism, t'ivllled Chilstliiu nations aie
tpiilo uiifmuiliar with that foiiu of
fanatical faith w liliii leads to an Insane
ilellaiue of (he lawsof natllle. Asiatic."
and Mohmunicilaus me well accusloiucil
to dNplnjs of religious

and huidly a jenr passes with-
out tlie icionl ofhoine fearful saciiflce of
liuiuau lil'eiintlci theordcrs of some man
who Is (irmly believed to lo stioiig in
tlie suppoit of supeiiiatuial powers,
tlio Invincible niessengei of fiod
wlioso iiitlueiue beyond this life assuivs
lewmd for those slain in Ills scrviie.
The ita and rail of in
Fgypt. him iust lllustiiiied (his, mid
ti.ivelleislell ofHteui in the dully life
of Mohiiiiimednii cuiinlilcs that empha-
size tliisstiong (.hniaeteilstie ofn seml-elvillzc- d

pcople.lnthisiountrynntlotliei
('hiistlanandeivHlzeilllaiitls.Hueliviolcut
religious insanity is almost unknown,
t hough occasional!) examples of it shock
the public as though in rcnilndei of uu-de-

Imibuiisin. It is natural that tlie
Afiicans should display it, and only

that the tendeiny is so 'well
checked by thocxumploof the dominant
while civilisation. A Xas-el-Uee- n inav
someday nrbo in this country, it the
spread of education mid hue religion
tloes not speedily make these outbursts
appear as hopelesslv insane to nil as
they do to the vast niajoiity of tltlzciis.

The thivo negioos who walked into
the Uirniinghani fin mice may beuniver-M.tll- y

pitied as miserable lunatics, but
that theio aie ninny people uglng on
that sort of lunacy no vlsltm to a Houth-cr- u

culoivd lev iv ill i an dolllit White
ma at times go to pmnllol
mid we have not vet foigottcn

thesliiughteiiugot aililld'by a lutliei
wnoiunigiiuil liini.ir a second Abi.i-litti-

doomed to complete the aw lul sne-iilk- e.

All these things-- Impiesswlth
tenilile emphasis tlie warning that the
icligious feeding in human natuie is a
most powerful tone, and one that utnnot U'safel.v negleitul. It will either
help men to highei inlelllgcnie oi diive
them lu despair lo insanity

Out lathers the pioneers the founders
anil picscrvurs of the republic thiough
the revolution, the loiniation of nation-
ality and the civ 11 w ar, w ere u Uod fear-
ing nice. Thejoung mid sell-e-

men of v inav smile at the nairow-ne- s
and bigotiy el theli fathers, but

they copied with it the ele-
ments of irue leligkius feeling that we
are mi-si- more and inoie.

When men cease to lv devout thev
nitty fall uguiii K'neath the Inllii-enie- -

bmiNlietl by the triumph of tine
leligion, and be In dungcrof that strange
form of inetinity which --eems to come
from tlie st less anil storm el long snioth-eie- d

religious instincts.

Tin. Philadelphia y'. anil Inimurl.val oniuiiiiilhei in the foncuUiun el
H.litie.il iiiiii.tnces.

-- -

h5li.i.on Wit lia.m u now haul at woikteklinitliig himself lu Aiibtiia. The skill
iui wiiii ji tins young man tr.tvols around

..K.miiri up oatiquem unit leviews shouldearn him the title of " William the c.le-brator-

WoMUNaiul chimicu carrying buekttsof water from private wells i ., familiarscene in the w iwtei u jurt of the city. Y, theyiuyalullwatoru'iittotliu city, undan not behind in taxes; liesl.lts councilmen do not see the in wl of a better watersupply.

.

Who will be the first to enter tijion a
the multiplicity or crimi-

nal complaint luoiiglit by constables bo-fo- io

city aldermen. Itoiindrd bellies nnd
fiittciicl pockctljooltH are the frultK or

Tecs. Will nothing stlnuil.tte
gi.-tm-t Juries lo their duty, nnd has no one
tlioeoiirngo to c.xiso the rajmdly nnd
thieving et constables and aldermen T

ritiMciAiiNMy thcrn Is nprcvnlcncoor
scarlet rover, diphtheria and typhoid fever
In the western nnd southern parts of the
city. Thus It Is that rover-tosse- d suircrcrs
cry out Torn lionrd or health, and the ne-

glect of councils Is beating fi n 1 In broken
households and d osol.it rd families.

AWrnce urges Governor's Islitud in New
York harbor nia situ for the world's ralr.
A building fronting the wntcr all around
the Island nnd four bundled fctt wide
would luivo double the floor spa.o or the
ccntcnl.d exMjs!tloti buildings, and lenvo
loom enough In the eontro Tor many other
htructiiies. Host of all theio would be no
line wasted In getting Ihoro from the city,

us was the eitso nt l'hllndclplila.

Tin: action of the Hungarian consul in
securing the fiinlshincnlortwo murderers
by lcttcis rogatory, and so avoiding the
dclny nnd cost or oxtraditlon,ludicates that
his country Is at last begpnlng to ft el
ushuuiod or the sample Hungarians that
h.ivo been roinlng to America, aud Is
anxious to icpalr the reputation or the
nation. A scusoof luteriiiitlon.il honor Is
it vcr.v line thing ns tqiplictl in this iit',
though It has occasionally led to wars over
trifles.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

AViiai w lie. Thoughts evoked by the
tensus of Moscow, by Count byor J.
Tolstoi. Thomas Y. Ciowell & Co., Xow
York, iul)ll.sliors.

'Jills hook cm huidly be criticised. If
any lunu reels able lo answer Count Tols-
toi's uiguiuculs point for point, let hint do
so, but it soeins to mo Unit we who have
been content not to nsk oursclv es the ques-
tion "w lint to do?" miiili less answer It,
must stand sllimt before this muster mind
wlikh Iihs asked aud answered when ho
knew the answer for lilmsolf meant sacii-llii- i.

I'or hiiiiseirho InisHolvtsl the piob-let- u

even its rather Damlrn has solvtst his
slid n Aboil Hen Alilun asked to be icgis-Icre- d

lu tlie book or gold "as one that loves
his Icll'iu muii."

IJvrn In tcullng Count Tolstoi's answer,
w rlttcn ns Ills In his plain, forcible style
that u child might comprehend, womny
not be ublo to nccopt all of his i reed of
Democracy and socialism, till Ino as It
seems, but lite llrst ilntiso we would do
well to adopt for ourselves: " Wo must
noltltoi (let olvo other men not otu solves;
that we must not bn nfiitld or the, truth
whatever the losult inaj be."

A good gie.tt man (the two adjectives
euiiiol itlwuyH no useil lu coujuiictlou) is
ulwavs hiiinble In IiIm tsllmato el' himsiil.
Count Tolstoi is no exception lo (hlsiulo;
in r.ut his Jiidgnieiit of liimsell Is almost
moiblil. I'erhais lu some degicu wohuve
nil had kcliiigs similui to tliti follow lug.
In speaking of meeting a w fetched
man lo whom lie hud given money,
hosajH. "tin seeing him 1 suddenly fell
honlbh ushntiud, und made husto to leave.
And wllli a sense of having louuiiittcd
some clinic, I tetiirned home, ilieio I en-
tered along lliec.iipeted steps into the

hall, and having taken oil' my tin
coat, snt dew u to it meal el' live courses,
seivel by two footmen In livery with
vvhi'eili" and white gloves. Andasemie
el tin' . i ' iiuo suddenly bcloto me.
Thli ly a i n i i i I sun u man's head cut oil
under th" gtilllotluo In 1'aris before it
eiowd or thousands of spectators. I was
aw ate that the man hud Is en n gtrat riml-na- l;

1 wiisitcqiiulnted with till ol'tho nrgtt-mcu- ts

in justification of capital iiuuisli-iiicn- t
for sut li ollcnses. I saw this execu-

tion carritd nut dcllbenitelj, but nt the
moment that the head nud body went
soveicd fioni each other bv the Keen
blade, I gisped, and icillreil in
evet.v libieol 1113' being, t ti ill nil tlie argu-
ments it liltii I hud hlllieilo lieattl upon
tiipiliil lumlslimeiit weio wickedly false;
tliat, no inittei how man might nrco us
to its beluga lawful net, it was literally
intiidei , whatever othet lit t to men might
gae it ; they thus hud vlttuall.v lonuniltcd
niuntei, Hint woist el all ti lines. And
theio wits I both by my silence and my
turn-Int- fetence, uu aider, abettet and
uillilator lit the slu. He lontpaies his

sudden conviction 011 that occasion lo his
conviction when in going to these
w etched lodging houses und seeing the
inlseiy el' hundieds el' his lellow men
ho lealiresht) bus u supcilliiity el all that
they need. Ho goes on to say the diller-fiic- o

hitiroru the twiM-asc- vias 011I3 tliat
in the litst all he could have done
would have been to shout out
lo the cxeculionci that he att
committing h iniiidei, of eouise knowing
bis iiiteiroieuuo wusvulu, w hcieus, In the
second he Icols lei hlniselt at lea a. the
lemedyis in Ids own hands, lie can give
away all stipci Unities and 110 longer be 11

part.ikci in the ciime.
llow plainly ho shows us at times the

povvcilObsuosH of money. He was unable
to help the lonely old man with typhus
tovet, but the pooi widow with the little
gill mused him. It was Ukkcus who
said : " What the pool aio to the pool is
little known, excepting lo thcuiHches and
.ed."

"Anna Kuiuulna" I'll ids 11 warm tlelendei
in 1'rol'ensoi l.udd, wlio inlls it 11 gieat
woik el the veij highest ttiiik. Un suya:
" bike oveiy rt ally great aitistlc piodtnt,
Its elicit upon the Intelligent and right-minde- d

observer und ciille Is aesthetically
and (thluill.v elevating nud jmiilj mi-- . .So
purveise does the ctitiikui which Mi.
Mini he i'hoinpson und othet s have, 111 the
11 tine el mot, dity, bestow til upon this book
11ppe.11 to me as a piolcssioital student el
the human mind, that I hud gieat dlllkullv
even in comptchouding the giouuds 011
w men 11 is alleged to rest. "

Poetess Jean lugelow has been hanl.it
w otk of late-- on a nov ellelte nud on sketches
et bet childhood. It is hoped lli.it the
l.ittot at kvest will not be pioloundlv
melancholy.

small volume el' Pope's essaj on niiiu
sold the oihei day lor $liu because or
tot tain nuigimd notes lu the pod's haud-wiitln-

Tho Cintuty lot seplember will have
lettets from men who sailed with Nupoleon
to M. Helena.

Miss Tuppet says this of hei t'athei's
famous proveiblnl philosoph.v : " Pupa kdl
in love with ids cousin Ktb'elle, and then
ho thought ho would, when ho married
hoi, translate his notions lu the manner of
Solomon's Proverbs."

A Cuooiiim Vnii, by Mrs. .Woxuiulei,
author of "The Wooing O'T," "Her Deal-
est l'oe," te., Henty Holt A Co., publish-
ers. Now Yoik.

In u Crooked Path Mis. Aloxundei has
attempted to loiublno in the chanuter of
K.tthetiuo Slddell 11 ehailt.ible, lovely und
winning (jirl with .1 dishonorable,

woliian. luher desliotohelp
her inolhci ICutheiino bis.omes thoiom-luuio- n

or .1 niluei uncle. l.n uloiiu 111 the
house at the time et the old man's death
slio Mipnicttcs his will, wlikh leu l,iu
whole fbituno ton man by the name el

J Krrington uoes situ bend him tlio uill?
in tlie lima lemurkublo maiiuei blio

oiM-- s her consdence, with the thought that
it had been her uncle's intention to pro-
vide for her and that i:iringtou was al-
ready a man of enormous wealth. Onlv
when the man whom slio had wnrngcil
loses his forlitno dons she feel the least
bcnso of shame. Does she bend hint the
will nud Invent some elaborate lie of how
it cjuio into her possession 1 'o, she goes
nlono to Krrington, (Mrs. Alexander evi

,;--

.iVH.Jiiil Nl ..IB ,ill ..MHnqiUP .Hi, .WllW,HMUftlWlw.WMgS. .'Hrww ....

dently wlnhcs to short-- us Kalhcrlne's
hlgli sense ofjustleo) gives him tltowlll,
whicli ho destroys, refusing to accept her
"sacrlllte," prcrorrlngto cam his living
by Ids pen. Kuthcriuo enjoys HTo by the
means or his money, doing charitable,
deeds; thinking that sbo Is uliig Has ho
would wish; but not ror any length of
time, for her uncle's son, who was be-

lieved lo be dead, binldcnly
claimed and gained tlio fottuiio as next of
kin, Tlio diriid or seeming to seek
Kalheilno Tor wealth had kept Arling-
ton silent, now ho tells her or Ids love,
and lu tlio words or the author, "So
they vvcio tuarilcd. "

It Is a disappointing book, entirely too
long, and only Interesting by niiutcliis ;

thuthntuitcrsaio like Ibn figures on the
ton et the hand oigan wlikh will not be
human beings though the prcssuro or
make believes, weieeipml to that or Mr.
Hwlvello's MnrchloiietL It Is lo be lo-

grolled that Mis. Alexander did not stop
w ritlng niter slio gav 0 us " The Wooing O'
T," '' Her Dearest Toe," and a tow more or
her eaily works, ror it would bosoiiiuch
plcasautcr lo lemembcr her by those books
than by some or tlio trash she has lately
given to the public.

There is a great dcuitli or good stioug
poetiy and qiilton steady llow or trilling
verso through the magazines and papers.
Kven so thrilling a calamity ns the Johns-
town Hood luought out no startling povr-c- i

Oil verses fioni the vast army of rhyme
tuakcis wlioilaiin to be the imcls of (ho
day. Old Dr. Jloluies lately lcmarkcd that
the vciHO of the day Is very good verse, but
very little oHt is icul poetry. "It is not
sulllilcntly striking to Impress itself upon
the world to endure. The' disposition is
to Indulge in the fanciful forms of verse,
sileh ns the sonnet, the triolet and the ron
deau, nil pretty enough In (heir way, but
very few poems of this character hnv o ev er
become immortal."

Tiu.SrAihs.MA.N, a niontlily iuuga7lue,
7S LnS.ille stiect, Chicago, Is "devoted lo
the problems el practical politics" and
seems to till this nlllteiutiv c declaration or
Intentions with ability. Theio is a eleai
mtliloou Postal Havings Hanks by Ilontco
.1. Smith, of Philadelphia, an essuv 011 the

im;lo tax theoiy and one on IimmI option,
wllh otheis, in llghtet vein.

A f

Till Till I Slum 01 UtMl.lIl VMlDl'ltl.
Liv. Little, Uiovvn A Co., Jlostou.

t'eojiln who study Shukospearo by dis-
section will be pleased vt Hit the "True
Story et lluiiilct nnd Ophelia," by Kiede-ilk- a

II. (iilchrbt, who will hardly jiaidou
the omission or her middle mime, as slio la
or Huston. It is truly astonishing how
much labor may be expended in a single
gient woik or.t great poet, und I uovcr

theu elaborate ciitkal atudios
without li cling berry that 60 much eueigy
has been taken from pioductlon ; for those
dehors and deep Ihinkois on old master-
pieces might tlo good work of their ovv 11, it
they tried as haul and persistently as they
dotogil all they i.m fioni the woik or
others. This writer, ror example, shows
ubilitv thai would make her famous IT well
applied, A Hot the ghost has left him llani-le- l

stys :

" t),nll . ou host of heaven ( colli! W'luil
use?

And shall I couple hell t (1, lie ! Hold, hold,my hunt :
And oil, in) Hlnmb, not instant old,
line in- - ic me "sillily up. '

Now it has icmnlncd lot the bold genius
el Mlsstilhhrlst to glvo this a new mean-
ing by pim luutitig (ho second linens lol-lo-

:

"AinUlinll leouplu? Hill ! '

A MasiiUi: or IIomiii. A Saratoga ro-

mance, by Caroline Wiishbuin Itockwood.
runk iV Wagualls, New York and Loudon,
publishers

'the whole luauuei ofthisbook Isabntid
and toned : Hit) plot is based on the sttong
facial lesetnblaiH-- of two brothers. We
teitululi do not agree with the author el
the piclace in thinking that It Is a I'.ili

el a "good, wholesome, old lash-Ioiii-

lomaiice." Wo loulil easily lufiglno
that thn old fashion authors, take Miss
Austin, would be indignant nt the idea el
toy one ninipailng a Saratoga loin.iuio to
Noith.ingei Abbo.v, ill which the ptjiicipal
scenes aie laid at Hslli, in those da.v s to
the Imglisli what Saratoga is to dav lo the
Amciltun".

VV 011I1I X on lli'llcv ei
lln l'mpili tot of UiiiipH llnKuii Km- - Ihou-Miul- s

el Uullki iiuuy jcnilj.'' litis modi' of
ndviitt-lii- uonlil prove Millions If llic (l.tUain
xva mil n pi ilLilinreor Cuucltsiiiidnll lliro.it
und lauiK Itoulilfk. YuiiuUUin thf rioelliiit
tllect ulln Inland thv that iIom . Don I hes-
itate! I'niitin u bottle y to l.iep In jour
liotiin 01 loom for linimdluti or liitun- ic-r- ,

Ttliil liottle Im nt ulliIriiRKlstt'. Ijirm slze&v
nnd 8I.10. u tv

M ' . :'v.f;
LI OOI)ns!rsAI'ilILI.X

DoYou
Him that itri'iiietlrtd fielliiK. Inniittiii, with
out iipjH'tlli 01 htreiiKth, liiipauiil illyi-stlo-

unit 11 fu litis el 111W1 r Ills liiipo.NlMc'
disi-illie- HikxIh SuiniMiillu i 11 Moniliful
1111 dli Im for iiattn i.n nppetite, plulilulllit'
illKiatlon, noil tnnlint up the whole sst in, Kl
Iiir stiuiKlh and lutlvlty 111 plan' of luukims
and ilelilllt. lte mtrc Ioki t Hood

"I tuliu Hoods sarsaruillla 1 n rj veiirtisn
tonic, tilth limit fntlsfnclory icsiilti. 1 iccisii-iiitu- d

lfoisl k (Sarsai'iirllla Id all whoh m. that
lulhcmlili' llreil loellns I'vumiill, Sty
llrlilRe did t Uioukljn, N Y.

1 ll KID'S SAILSAI'AKILLA
".VIv I11.1I1I1 was not rj guod Im sonic

nionlli", I did not lime much apixtlli'. nor
lb pwoll. I also had lte wi sit 1. Iieud.u lics-nn-

1 hud no ambition lode mij thliij;. I was
iii'ijiiiiiiemlcd to try Hood s Hiirs.ip,(rllla. And
tlioufth I hnvi not taken nil of one twttlc its tt
I let I lllieii neii person. I hlfehlj ltconuiii'iid
II 10 nil, Jilts. W. A. lui.Mii, XV Hiiuuvtr,
Mum

MAKl's, Till: WICAIC KTltUXl,
'1 took Hood Nbanntuirlllii lot malaria ulili

iili'it tmults.lt t nve me strength so that I
can do ull iii.v hotiscttork, tlinl vrnlkull aliout
tlie ni'lKliliiirliood. No inori iiiiuliie lor tin,
when Hood baibiiparllln Is o cued .1 uusll-lin-

I lecouimend It evcrjnliire." btii.sin
t it.riit, riiiiiiiiiKliiim C'entte, JIa.

MOOD'S SARSAPAKILLA
Sold li) all drtiKglkls. 51 sit lor I'ii.ucd
ottlj I'V l I (IllOD A L'O Loncll, Mas.,

KOIlObESONULlOLLVU ill

lAitiLits l.ini.r 1 1v1.1t pins..

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hh k lli'Ul.ulii- - nud li hive nil the troubles inci-
dent to a bll.ous taU or the sjidriii, null u
Dlilni'ss, NniiMxi, Urouslnes. Iilsttesn ulUri:.itllV', in tin- - side, .te While then most
ninuikublc mcis. bus lircti sliuun in iiirlug

SICKL
llntdm he. mi fVHTritS I ITTI.l 1.1X UU
l'll.Ls me puiU.v VHlimlilo in ('unMlmliun,
eurlti)- - ami preventing this uino Iiil; eoui-plain- t,

ihllu Uu) also inrnot nil difcordeiktif
Uu -- 'oiuuch stiiuuliite the liver uiul lifulatethe IhimcU. I.mu If thi oul inred

HHJRLD
Vihethej Miiiild he . Iiimt pueilihs in those

wlio ktilltr fioni Un- - itiicsuu iiiiiiphttnt
hut forluti.iun llieir unhliii-- . iI.rs not tiui
licit, 11111I thiisc who ulln' Hi lliein uMlllml
llicso little, pills i.ilualile in hi n n Maislhul
lhe Mill not he Mlli111; lu ilu ih. it tluin.
Uululurullslikhiud

ACHE
Is tin liani'iit so nmin liMthiil luu iswhric
m iiiakeuin liliii Iwkict. ttio 1 Ills can Untitle
Oltlltkllll not

I'AUTI It s Lira i: 1.IX Lit ii'nluallaiul mt in- - lo lake ine or tuii pills
niuke 11 dose. The uretrlill vegetable inul
donot urlM' or tuire, lull b their KCittle ac-
tion jiliiiswiill wlin imtliem. In vlalsutXt;
live for Si. Solcli-ve- i whiro orentbj mull

t viiTm Menu IM It). Ni:V OHIv

Small PilL .Small Dose, Small Price.
iiiii'l;'--! dcod

j.:HAttllY HTAMM-nAUCUI- SH KOll ALL.

SALE OF BLACK HENRIETTAS,
KT NO. 2J CENTRE SQUARE.

DLACK HENMETTA8 that were OiV, re-

duced to Jfc.

ISUVCK IIKNIHETTAS that wnc .'Je,
to 60c.

HLALiC flENHtElT.VH Hint were 75c, te- -

dttccd totGlJc.

IILACK Hi;NItlETTAS that were l'5e, re--
diieid to T5e.

liLACK HUNIUETT.VM tlinl were J1.S0,
lo'.Kie.

DLACK PHKbH: HILKH, 21 Inches XVlde,

Wotth Sfl, t fl.ojii jnril. Every jnrdwnr-tMiit'-

NeiA
24 Centre Square

Jtlattitmaltct-'D-.
-- - fr

rillLAOELIIIIA. XVedneday, Atigtist H, 1SS9.

A little time back we told of
Cambric Corset Covers, square
neck, trimmed with Hamburg,
at 25c. Thirty dozen lasted
three hours. Three times as
many just in. Maybe they'll
last the day out.
Heioiid floor, J nnlpor direct tide.

A good part of the fun of
gardening comes from the tools.
You can save work and worry
by going at it right. More
helps than you dream of if you
haven't kept watch. Weed
worriers by the dozen.
Basement, near centre.

Your pick in the Cotton
Dress Stuffs doesn't cost much
now. Ends (2 to 12 yards) of
the liveliest Sateens and Ging-
hams of the year are about half-pric-e.

Noitlicust of ccntle, next Main Aisle

John Wanamaker.
ItUttccUitucciuo.

AND TlAUHIIALI. aVaT"
171KANK1.IN his liistllutloii prepuiei Liulles'

ami (kntlenteii fur utiv eoIlet;i' In thn United
Mutts. An HiikIIsIi Course nrruiiKcd to tire-im- e

persons for tciuhlnt! or business. Tor
tipply to W. V. JltJOIti:, A. 31.,

J,17-luieo-d Hector.
-- rtJItlC, (Ifl)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New llnlldliiizs ; Ijirge Iaulowineiit ; Scholar-

ships , ljiliorntory ; Library; Ujmimslmn.
l'lepates ror Colli te or lluslness. Heinrate
I'otuse for ladles. Jlodern Luiikuukls In ItcKit-lu- r

Course. Tuition, $10 ier milium. Hoard In
pitvutu families, K).W tier week. I'aeulty of
nine. 17th jinr opens beiiteinln'i 2. Korialn-logu-

address
itr.V. JA31I2MiI)0UU.VLL, I'll. I).,Jja,td 1'rmldeiiU

Vi:it1101Jl WANTblf!E

THAI' XVltt) 11AM EVEIt
lltlKDIT!

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haven't the biggest mills In the world,

but lime Is no better mill nnvrheie-n- t least
there Is no mill that (an make bittei flour So
s.t thousands of Jinoplo lu this community,
aud we lake, their Mqrd forlt.

If j oil hnvo trouble, with jour linking, this
hot went her, ou will pcilinp discover that
the trouble lies with jour Hour provided oti
do not use l.eair l'loin. If on are usIuk Hint
article, nud still hum trouble with jour bak-
ing, perhaps It Is because of theoven. H can't
be the. Hour If 3 on use Lvvan's!

IjiM)rosAi.s-si:ALi:i)ruoiiwi.sxvi-
LL

d bv the XViiler I'oininlltee until
loihs'k p. 111. 011 Kiltirdiiy. Atiuust 17, lssii,
at the XlajorwOlliee. for the, purjioseof iiiuklin;
the folloulUK described leiialrs at the Itnuck
Ilrlik tirlst 3II1I. Illds will l In two pmts,
us lolloMNi first-l'- or u now I'eusloclc (0111-pl- i

le, nltli ncM liind-eutr- new head fininn
lusldi) el rack, mid plank It 1111 ubovv- - the
Miiltr , new fmiiiiifot raik, und plank thesltln
shut, the rones of rack to be thi(Miiartei-lui- h

lotuid Iron mid one nud n liulf Inches apart.
Sicond- - should It be found that the bottom of
IVnstock Is In i,ood condition, nnd will not

rcnewlni;, the work will be ns follow
All tin work of tlio Ilrst part, with the ex
icptluiiof Hie bottom el Penstock, new posts 111

inlddle of inth eiossslll, und level nil up
Mrnbtlit , relit nil the dntiiKlit boxis iiroimd
wheilsnnd repair nil pates nnd pinions. The
lontruelor to tiunlsli ull tnatirlal for the lull
completion of the work. Alt the name lumber
to be of the best vt hlte oak, ami the plank toed,
sound pine, clear or sap, two Inches thick. 'Die
contractor to iiiHkocollcr-duti- i mid rcuioiontl
the old work, und loiccclvc ull the old lumber.

Uldilers viljl be lequlrcd to nceunipany their
bids with with upproved sec'urltv.ln
the Mini of live hundred dollars, lor the faithful
loiiiplelluu or tlio w oik, nnd further ucrre to
llnisli Mid work lu thirty dais niter nwnrd Is
iiiade and notltlcd b the major that work tan
beeomtueniid.

1'l.uis und speclflcntiuns can be mciimI the
nmjoi holllee.

lly Older el the Wntci ( oiiuniltie
LOW L'lKSL'UI.UW Minor.

aiiKU-lw- d thalruiHuXVnler Commltne.

KXNULLTKLi: Sl'OCK l'AIt.M.

STORM KING (2161.)
ltLCOUO

tiiiiiliuil ti llrooiltiiti nud I'eitoiiiiancp.
blndb.v HAI'I'Y 3ILOIL'M, neord U.3:1, nnd

sire of IJ trotters nnd pacers with records
lioni ill', to J.J0, and over liDvvlth reeords
belter thnnioO.

Dam bv Aloiuiulirs Noiinan, nrc of Lulu
1 II1., 31.1 Qtieen, 2 X. Ae.

b eonil dam by Howard bblr Chillies, thorough-
bred,

llilld il.ini b bllllth s3tesMUt.il, sou of 1M1I s
r.

HtmiM Kimi Is h bnv.slmuU 16 linuds and
wcltllia about 1,'AO lbs. ltasnlwn.vs tnken llrst
preiiilitni nt stittc nud lounlv fairs. 111$ eolts
ate lari;e nnd liAudsome, und flv e that lutv o bet n
sold itventRid CJ16iUut nn avirnuu ugo of one
unit u unit jenrs. lie wnsiuiteni turnout oiuie
stmt mm with very little pteparutlon i educed
his leoord from iiV. lo 'J:.W, trottliiK tlirie
hrntslu? 10 "Jl und i 10. lie went n iiuurter
In one of the tulles lu :i) seconds-- n uiul
whlili shows his capacity If Icouldsparo him
lout; enough lu the stud to be prepared lor very
fast work.

Ti:KI.-S.V.- K fur u foal until his present
book l full, niter which lie w 111 Manil at I75.0J.

JjS-tf- DAM O. KNOLU .Marlcttn, l'a.

"I ll it tt flail.
it uTiTa mahtinT

FRUIT JARS !

JELLY TUMBLERS!

CHINA HALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and Half Gallons. The
celebrated Lightning Jars in
Quarts and 1 lalf Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King St.

OlU-tf- d

911 Hook

CLOSINO OUT

CillLDnEN'8 LACU CAVA

Our Unllre Stock of :l7Jc, tie, 45c, 19c, 60c and
tac Cnjis

AT ONE 1'JUCB-- Sc EACH.

Dig llargalns In

WHITE FLANNEIf IlED FLANNELS,

JJLUK FLANNELS, OltKY FIVNNELS

AND COTTON FLANNELS.

J.
ffinvpet galc.

MARTIN & CU.J.B

CARPET SALE.

The Special Carpet Sale held
during this week will be con-

tinued all of next week.

COMMENCING AUG. 12.

During this sale Carpets will
be sold at lower prices than

hever known to the trade.

WALL PAPER.

Special prices in Wall Paper
during this sale, and 5,000
pieces of White Back or Blank
Papers at 5c up.

5,000 Gold Papers, pretty
and new designs, at S and 10c.

100 Smyrna and Brussel
Rugs at one-hal- f price, during
next week only.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

gov gale.
l5oiTsjAL!i-TII- 12 OKHIC KP IX Ft! It I MOF
I1 the laic Dr. Jacob 12. Uiofl, dee'd, lu Hie

boioiiRli of sjtiasburg. The resldenio Hnlso lor
Miteor tent. juiizs I., outji r,

C. It. KKSIitUY.
Vdiululhtiators or Or. J. 1: Urolt, dec d

iiug'J-lw- d

17(011 hem', Hioni: anuuvi:llino-- a
V two-stor- v Ilrlck Ilulldlni? undSitorcltooiii,

H. .li'Juntim Enst Klntt street. Hns double
front nnd Is nilbiblofor tiny Kinu et ousmess
istiecmllyn coufoctlontry stoic, .xppiv in tin
.Mi'iminics iiotti, t Plum uiul Chestnut
streets.

rjL'flLICHALK,

Os Tiirit.sn.n,bnTi-Miin- o.lbs'.i,
ut Hie franklin House, of the itnntcst liutelit r s
establlshinent "ltd ment ninrket In Central
l'cnnsilvanln, llinrj Ooerrs.No.. 11J nnd HI
North Water stnet, frontliiL-- on Water street
s,7 fe t 1 Inch, more oi less, and lu depth lft" feet
7 Inihes, moieoi less, nnd further continuing u
width ofiileet.nioroor less, to Aich ulley.on
which Is a lari;e two-stor- y brick dwelling, i:

eleven looms und every known
; steam heat, hath, gas", hot nnd cold

water, nnd finished in the Riunilisl manner.
Tho incut olllei) and stoic room adjoining tlio
dwelling Isu tiiiirvet In excellence, wiilnscoled
sides mid ii'tllng in wiilnut nnd eliestuut.nnd
the butcher kitchen nnd slaughter house con-
tains utmost cvir.v known device lu klcntn-drivi- n

inuihincri, kettles, etc,, for tltoutrrylnc
on or n gicut business. A iwo-stor- v bilck
fciniikeliouse. lion doors nnd tlrst-ela- througli-otit.nls- o

a iiilek luctory.CO by 1b, used for nil
kind of work lu the trade. A pnteut rprrigcru-in- r

.10 bv :al. Millil briek.asfeet hlch. lined in
(icorglajcllow pine Uriel: bullock pen, brick

uricK horse
stable, nnd the most itowninii point of nil Is,
the whole premises tire iindcrdrultud ! Hie
most icrfeif s stem of sewerage.

Also, the two-slo- r brick dwelling, No. 115

North Arch nllt, adjoining the above property
on the north ; lot fronts 11 icct'J Inches, more or
less, mid In depth 110 lit t, more tu liss ; houo
contains live rooms, In good oidei.will nnd
pump, trult.cte

Hale ut 7.S0 p. m., when londltlous will be
nindo known by IILNIIY OOEHlt.

Jon.1 IIainls. Auctioneer.
aus, iu,n, i7,'.'i,':i,aisia

tj ECUIli: A HOME FOR YOUlt FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

rem sali;
UN Till: MObT LlUL'ItAL 'ILIt.MS.

Two-stoi- buck dnclliiiE houses, lotv LM

feet deep, on Lnniiistei avenue, bctwciu Will-n-

nnd Lemon stteets.
'Iwo-bto- brick duelling houses Willi man-sai- d

loof, porches In front, tots 113 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
bttccts.

lwo-slot- j brick dwelling houses with bout
Minis, lion fcticis. lots 150 hut deep. on Wist
Witlnut, bctwein Murj and Pine scnets.

fwo-stot- y brick dwelling homes, lots 113 fctt
deep, on VV est Ia'Iuoii strut, bttwtiu Charlotte
nnd Mary streils,

Three-sto- ry brick dw idling houses, lots 130 fctt
dcip, wllh nil the modern Improvements, front
jurds on West Chestnut stnet, bitwen Pine
and Nevln stteets

Also houtson litst Wuluttt, North Lime,
Noilh Mur. Utwceii Walnut mid Lemon, Hud
Lemon, tielwecu Mar) und Pine streets.

All the above homes are In good order, newly
papered, i;as llMurts in ull the rooms, water lu
f lie 1UU hen, and the cellars wifrninlid toljedry.

Uillnnd see for jourstlf, no trouble to show
ou.

J.NO. r. OIHEI., !..
I VC Oil ( HI IX, -- "-

apr.viMi .m.w.' XU North Mao Mnvl.

J.1iciiclcr.
1 IC CL155, lltlC Cl.rX. TAMIEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, EltirLE.
(IC H VNTPE1) IlinlIET tlUAHF,

ILLl'MritAlL'U CATVLOUl'K KllEli

POPEMFC CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON

HHANCII HOl'bUS 12Wiirnn ht., New ork
Val WnbushAveLlilcngo.

For fcHlc by JOHN ti. JHJfc&EH, Cohunbla
l'u. uus-1- ) deud

LINEN BUIHT ItOHOStS nt 10, 12, 15,17,3)
nnd 22 Cents Each.

I'lvc Thousand Yards IlEHT CALICOES,
llCHtttirul 81 leg, nt 5c a 3 ard.

IILACK SILK VELVET, 50o n ) nrd.

IIEbT 1LK I'LUHH, 87jc n nrd.

Another Lot of those Bpleudld

FAST DLACK HOSE AT 12jr. A TA1R.

HAKOAINB IN BLACK HHAWL8.

Harry Stamm,
(Slothing.

X3 UtdU A UltOTlIElt.

IN

Boys' and Children's Suits!

Odds 6t Ends,
nnoKEN loth,

one on two or a kink.
20 Percent. Less Than the Marked Price.

JS.00 Bulls nt $U7 ; $6.00 Hulls nt M.75; .00
HttlUnt Jl.OU; Hulls ul'J.7,". The lots range
111 number from one lo twelv c.

Men's Suits and Pants.
In clearing up our Spring nnil Summer lo--k

wc find u lonsldcrnblo number of lot which
have been overlooked. XVo have put tlio kttlfo
thioiigli the prices nndyoti will reap the benefit.

13 Hulls, InfourdlDcrint lots, were NO; now
III.

11 Suits, In two different lots, wcro f IS ; now
J12.

78ults, In twodlfrcrcntlols.wcreJia. niivv'Sll.
ISHttlts, in tlvcdltlcrcul lots, were J12.

81 Hulls, ltts'xetidlllcrcntlols, wcreilU; now
87,ficl.

These prices speak for themselves. It wilt b
worth while to Inspect llictn.

In Furnishings
The reductions nnd fniiuilltlesnreeiptnlly ngo

HIUSH BROTHER,

ONL'-l'HIC- E

CLOTHlIiUS AND FURNISH WIS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTKH, l'A.

mo cLorniNu uuyeuh.

LGansman&Bro.

Xo Close Out
Tho Entlte Balance ofOttr

SUMMER STOCK,
We Offer stoinu I uusiial

BARGAINS.
Handsome and Stjllsli Hulls nt Js.lW. Just

reduced from S10 und HZ.
Elegant Hulls at 510. Jusldonn from JIB nnd

J1S.
Hoy's nm! Chlldiiu s sjiilts reduced lounc-lm-l

Hulrnctunl vuluc.
Hec our lioj 's Hulls ut S3, SI mid J.V

bee our Children's .Suits nt 51, J1.23, S1.75, J.'.
Thin Ooodswenre sselllng llelow First Cost.

Our Tailoring Department
Offers some Ileal Ilaigalus.

Kcoour Pmitaloons toOtdet nti.W, SI, $5.

fit'-Yo-u ennnot make any mistake) bujlug
these goods, vrhellicr jon neeil them for limnn-dlutcuc-

not.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ET

6. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCAGTER, PA.

ef Xot connected w Ith nny other Clothing
House lu the city.

MvEHHAltATIIFON.

. jhici:s iu:duci:i
AL.Ml.iST

HKLOW YOUlt DXI'IXTATION.

YOU WOULD NOI' ASK Toll

AS MUCH HAltULY, 11' VU

LL'FTITTO Yul'K 1 HOOfibNti,

JUUTTIIU.V,

WLVHU llUt'NH

to hi; u.vi.oAur.u
UNTIL

bL'l'TL'MniZIt,

AND WK'llt: GOING 'lu CLLAK

OUltTAHLlX.

YOU'LL KOT I'lND A 1UG LOT

or odds and i:nds OK SHOP

WORN GOODS, HUT NEW,

l'HESH STYLIiS THIS YKAIL

somu ou Tin: si.i:s aiu:
GONU, HUT WHAT AHP. I.IUT
AHL'BAKGAINS.

TIIKHirh PLENTY WHO

HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE

OK THIS Ol'l'Elt, AND YOU'LL

HE bOItltY 11' YOU DON'T DO

LIKEWISE.

MYEHSAHATlirON,

HELIAHLE I'LOTIllEHS,

NO. 12EAVPKIMS STHEI'.T,

LANt'ASTr.H, l'A.

riMIEIUVM PHI M'AIN PIN Till or t1 and iluiiis'i in llin market II k .
Ith. Kurd rublnr holder, nevir teta of
order, tasllj rlllod. Cull und esinnluc i I'uro

i punhaslugilscuhire. At I.UlaMAN'd Gents'
Furulahlns btou, 15 West Klug strut.


